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PUN IN fc.0 & CO.,IMP ETX88 Slid JHBBIRK or
¦Silks, Elbboai, Velv-ta, F«athtri,Flowtrit Lateii 4fce.f

Are bow receiving a md tomp ete assort
ment of

Bich Millinery Goods.
Which they are eu\(.rd o seii at Uh oi- st pricesand on the mort favorable t-rim Tha- vrhc, pureh** of us m-y save one profit iit l»*r ,»b v»»ry near-all otr goods a-« received 4trect frca ths laanatatnrvr# in Franc#.
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BTBAM MACHIHEBY JOB U. 8 8TEAM
' « FBIGATES.
P. Sin DjPAiim.Tr, July 1864.ROPOSITION3 wlU be received At this depart¬ment until the first day of August next, !br the
complete ocnstcuction of the ste-am machinery andappeadagee, AnJ placing n <>%boartl of five auxili¬
ary screw -team frigatee, to be at tenet i5A Met in.length, iad of 3,tXrO tons m -a»ttreni-'nt,oaeif * tie-
lfl luiltiing tt inch of the UfiitrU ncates Qjvy y.ipd*At itoeuto, i'erx. »c i t'niiadeipnia, and two a'Norfolk. .

- oe fot a rpedflo sum. aad Includeall parent fe«o for any arrangement that may b*proposed, and must state the period witoin whi-i-the work c*n be xnapieted
Th® boilers are to h* of iron, with telsscope chim

neya; the propeller, witti the '-onnexion* top hoi»iing up, of composition. The fresh w»ter condeoaeismachinery for hoisting, ventilatin,, pumps, 4c.,with appurUaaacae ol ail kinds, mu*i be th se
meet approved for m «1aa waging Xfc> tools andduplicate pieces necessary C7r an eflL-i,;t cruising¦hip rl war, ¦ list of whkh must accompany th"
l>npoml, and also the coal bunkers, must t* ir,du

ATI th* wood aad carpenter work aeoess'.ry to
adapt the veesei for th" reception of the engine?boiler*, propellers, Ac., will be at the exper,r» of th"
Wary Department, and it will farnish the noutl fa¬
cilities aad labor for hoisting the machinery onboard-

for the accommodation of the entire steam ma¬
chinery with fael for ten days' consumption, at the
average speed. at a load draft of water of 23 ft -t, in-
.wltng the keel, % length not to except 60 feet can
he allowed tn the body ot the ship, including the en¬
tire space under the birth deck. The fjrertestbreadth otthis epac^ under the beam wil be 17 It .

and tha hei<ht ft <m the timbers to the bottom of
the beam 17 feet; the area of the section being 662
aquaro feet.
Tha weight of all the steam machinery, water in

the boilers aad coal within the space given, and In-
cduding the propeller and shaft, with appendages of
all kind* aad spare pieoee, has be*n estimated at 736
tans of 'i.4M pounds oi wnico 360 ton* is for ooal
The distance between the main stern-post, and

tha rudder .wet m»y be six feet, if that length is ne
eeaaary for the propellar in a fore and aft direction,and the lepth irom the load w t»r line to tha top of
the k»wl under the propelivr wiU be il feet. The
leagth from the m\iiuaa#t to the stdra-poot will oe
about 112 teet. Tue area ot the or^ateet immersed
tran-yersed section to the deep load line will be 866
Xjaere feet.

As auxiliary steam frigates the spars and riggingarlll be thoee of a frigate of the first class, of 1,800tons measurement.
Ths particular arrangement of the mac inery will

be left with those whose propositions may be accept¬ed ae oombining the greatest number of uidTanrage-';Jha ¦ieaire of the departrnttnc being to ootalu the ¦

f taaufet speed and power wito the most economical
coo«uiuption of fuel, which thi apacw avail-tble for
that purpori* .*!> admit
The cerm^.iKjtaeni w ll be aa follows: when

one-third ol um «f/k presided for by the ooairnctahall have he«a i to the ^atufWstiou of the
department, here ihall be a payment of in#-fifth of
th« whoh»a<Bouut of th» coutrwot; when two-thirds
of the wera shall, in like manner, be cocnpleted,there shall be a further payment of oa*fifth when
the snip shall bare m«de a trial trip, aatwfi^tory to
the department, of not lee4 than one week at nem,there shall ht a furtner payment of one filth; and
when tha ship h*<l have oeea in poseeasirn of tne
d«pa"m«n:, nd perform^ n»tL-i.»ctor ly for six
montha, the rssxiokig sum ehall be paid; th^ re¬
pairs .«oeesar> during this perio-1, from drfsdaae
workmanship and material, being at the ext-vuse oi
the contractor.
Baph proposal must specify the ship for which

the oflWr is m-fcle, and isiut he a°compauiaJ by full
and complete sr^ciflcations and dre>»lug9, which, if
desired, will b« returned o thoee whoee offois maynot b~ accepted It must also be stated at what oe
Bbluhmsnt the work is to be done.

liach proposal ma<t se acoompanied by a guaran¬tee that the orntrac^ when avtrded, will b» fhlth
fully performed, and the succes<rul bi.lders w»ll be
re-^uired to enter Into security for tbai purpose in
(he sum of three-fjurttis the amoun: cf *hrt contract.

J. 0 DO'lBl.N,jy 1.-awtlAug 8ecr-<ary cfth# Navy
Nan Dara^rMX-Tr, July 19, 1864.

N aoaseqnenoe of various appbeatioa.- rroia differ
en: parts ot the United dtate-, d^oring an exten-

Boa of time te enable mafuf^turero of machinery
to prepare platu aod proptvils tn b* subm<ttnd m
aowrdatiee with tne terms of the %irert:eemeut
this department, of July i, 1863, the time spe. ifii
tn that advt>~ti**aent tor th« reception of proposalsAc. Is extended until the 1st of .September next
jy 20.iltd J r> ry>um\

WEW ASD SBA&0«A£LB GOODS.
'l^H-IC subscribers Leg to mil the atceuti u ot
1 sons refitting their be uses to his new stock oi
PAPKii tlANQIMGS and iV'UDKKd. Just receiver
a superior lot of "Silver" Papers of the very latest
styles and best finish, the* papers are wftrrantni
never to tamuA Velvet pt4*rs, a large variety at
prices to suit all purses.
fctotd papers from 87 "4 cent* per piece to $3 60
"riilver" do do 87>$ dc do do to 2.50
Gold aod Velvet from 1.60 r a. per piece to 6.26
"Silver and Velvet" from i.» tl/L eta. per pteoe to (2.21
Q.aaed papers from 22 cts. b < $126 per pieoe
U&glaaod, Sc 10c. 12J^c. lot 18-. and 26o>

Oak. and other l;nitation.-at r»Ju<:ed prioce \U
tiads of Decorative and 'hra^me-}t» OMpnra, St-iu«
ii roups, *c.

Kaper hu»g by expert* iced baadc Ail work war
ranted to five *atieAction

t*er»jns iosirous to porchase wenlddo «e)l toeali,
my am->rtin?-nt is of such a description as to snit

the meet fastidious
JOSEPH T. K. PLANT * 00..

No. 6 Washington Plaoe,
fth scr-et. 6 doers south of C street

oar li.entf

1MPOR TANT TO TRAVEL £RS.
rJ 'HAVaUKKa g'Mng to or returning rum VVa-K
X hljrton. aie respectfully informed that ex ellen
acsomxodatlons ar« provided a' the WashiugtorBranch Raliro»' Depot, in the way of Luucb -ir- ni
faet, Dinner, or Sapper. Aho, OontVctionarus. I»
Cream, andtjH very best of &>ia Aater* l'«rxoii<
leaving in ^h« early trains, win flnl it qu>to .* nv»
ment to br.-aafast, or eojoy m delicious cno o» no.
ouffes. AA/ania^ th« lodie*' jarlor is a la-ids* ordJ
r.ary, fitted up expressly far their accommodation,
where r««rv tottentien will b~ afforded ihev.. Priees
extremely aoo-rate, and a share of phbiic patrooitgr
solicited. MH8. Jl'LiA A. TAKLi'ON.
if »-tf
N B..Southern travelers on their arrivsl in the

6 o'cltesk a. m train will have ample time to hreak-
tast before leaving lor the boat.

rplCONJUfctiOGA, OK TIIE HLACK KAliLK,X by O. P h. James, a great American romance.
Our Honeymoon.Ihis work is peculiarly adaptedto the want* of th' se who eoatemplate white vests,

yellow kids and matrimony.
B-lectic M»<atine for August. '

iiard Times.Ky Char es Dickens; complete.Oleasoti's Pictorial and Plag of the Union for this
week, and everything in the B x»k and stationeryliaeforiAleat ?HIL rNUTON'O

Uoea -tose, OUecn Building,eor.4U A Pa. av.
suit 14

JUST flicc AIVKD, another invoice of fine
American WAT^TllJc?, (designed for railr* «i

ayots aad others who require accurate time keen¬
er*)
Mm, a fine assortment of rich gold Jewelry, a w

set s yfe*. which I am selling from 20 to 30 per ct
tviow thp usual retail prices asked *t ctber eetab
liVuent" 91/n of the i arge .Spread Kagie, Pan:.
.y'TtnU ^renae, betw. iX wad btn sts
iv l-tf H O HOOl

IS YOUR LIFE INSUREdT
rpHB OLD /RiNA TNoUnANCr. tX)34PANT, ol_JL Hai'fcird, c nnscticut, wul inrurs on LIVESfor rakhin^a or treve'in^ in a'l i arts of the world,at rates of premium, which have been adjusted < o
the most -quitabl* scala, am which are lower than
thoee of most .other companies Travelii g leaveboth liber at and extenatre. The system is plain andeasily understood

Thoee wanting Insurance, mill fnd it prtatly tothnr inUrut by 'aklng out policies In this om
paay v particularly lor one ox aavsa years, aa the
rates are low. Bee Proepaetus, which ran he
bad at offlee on Pa. cvenae, 7 dOore eest of the Na
tional Hotat. Lettcrt prvmpfty aUnvUit :e.

|H[f ft.lm* POLLARD W1HB AaeaL

I

inUK L.AD1JC8 are tnformed that Prank Lea-
1 tWe 6a«etta «( fashion for June has arrived tXX nreweseim TAYLOR A MAUKF8

!.(. bookstore aeu »th^t.

8ALTIM0BI AflFEBTlSEMEJTS.
rWDIAM OOCTOS
i.K. ' R « 8PKNCBK
"Wrshis Professional serrtoee to the citUens of Ba
yf*;.. c*n *1' kinds cvfCancrrs.take the1"

without pain, or the use of any knife. I csr

^ire ail *ind- of Fito and Spasm.*, Rheumatic Palm
wtwini^tion, Dto|ht, Dyspepsia, Piles. Paisy, or
icy other ailment the human family are subject to.
ri-' nan stop Bleeding from the Lunt^s or Nosa, an\
.vtanee from the pati»nt, by knowing the patient'
name. i; wa* bom blind, ami haa stadiud wTert.'
years uuder an Indian Doctor who was among th-
-.ild Tni^an# thirteen year*.
D*. 8PENC*R hae removed from Mr. Buckley**

Hoard ng Ponre, to
No. 84, HA30VER STREET,

»1Cn~tf "alHrpore. Md

MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT HOUSE.
hifl well kept house and hss-

xURANT. oppoeite Camden 8ta-
fon, Qortheaet corner of Camdenl.
and Uberty streets, Baltimore, Ma , 1-

a convenient Hotel. »h<Ti travelers to and from
Washington, Ac., win fiad a«ree*Sle ac~omm»da

t*'I;8 an ft S--3m

GREAT BARGAINS.
(1ANPIEL . BaOTHkR A 00.,
{ .

229 H^LTinoai &TuiT, Baltimcbx, Md.
dewroufl c c.03in« ott a great portion o» their

present *t ctirf elrgant FANOV GOODS, Jewelry.
WatcbN, Clocks, m*, 0^ era Gl^en, Dressing Cas*j
Wrt u»n L**tks, .ce Piteieis, Vases, Brontes *c., pre.
p<rato-y 'o rec iving tn«ir fall supply. Purcbu. n
*11 ddii 1 b.iiva'ns. RUi< 4 f

PEEL S LONDON GREEN GINGER
WINE

VI 'NTFACTURKIi KROVf rRBNCH GRAPHS,
,a.*JL JAMAICA OINUKtt, SEVILLE ORANGE1-
i.r This delicious bt-versge b-aocmw the greatest
favorite wherev-r it is introduced. It is equally
palatable, more wbolesom*, and not halt the price oj
ther foreign winae Many physicians use it ex-

"luvlTely, aad recommend it to all troubled with
/latolency, yspep-ia, Debility, Cramps, Diarrho-a
and l^neutery. Per*<>n.< subject to Chills or lirir.p
»o distnc-.s where \gu« prevail*, find its occasional
^V:.rant,*Dd^1;u,r»b'e preventiTe. Mixad

.
w# r !t ,orms the mnf»t refreshing

?d £,Xrink ln weather that

r^.cJ> P- < ..".'tJ" V ner dozen.
Af'T" M B*liJi»oreand High streets

*
SI*»TT , 'I1 h"! L'--rty at. Daltimore.

.'.-vi, .iashingtcn.
'*' i A KN'S. \1»* .and' ia.
IP.^K »jANDI8. Fr.drrick
H. HUi/P, t'ortflmoutb Va
SOBivRTS-*N A OO., Fete sburg. Va,
Vm CIS--KL, Georgetn-ru jy 10.tf

H'»Utk, KSKIODIOAL
i.1 AJfiT KMWSPAJ*KA E&TABLI&HmRNI.

*. TA.YL.Ott CO..
Chnvr of BoMmort and Ciariet street,

.̂ .
BALTIMORE, Mil.

WM. TAFLOR dt CO beg leave to call the atter
Hon of the n-ading people and all dealing in Book'
to their new BOOK, PERIODICAL, and NEWK
PAJ'Kli ESTABLISHMENT, where can be founo
a large and ireneral assortment of all the late popu
lar paPlications of th« day.
Ta»y ». so k^sp on hand a splendid assortment i

i lain and Taucy STATIONERY of every depcriptiOL
iii orl-r» :haukfully receipt and filled with d«-

Tatch, »ud sent bv return cf the mail, express, or
atagv, ct L> i.uj other way the person ordering ma-
tlirnct.

Coo: -flltrs. News Agents, Pedlars, and all other-
supplied wj^j iny Books, Magaalnes, etc- at th^
Iowert rates

Sc.j Book -)a^>'!shed in this country can be bad
»»y seudiag yo-ir crier to us.

WM. TAYLOR * CO.,
Cor. Baltimore and Charlea sta., Baltimore, Md.
may 43.tf

klOBARjJ M. SMITH. SB8RQB D. 8MITB
n. SMITH 4k> CO., Manufacturers ano

\J, Dealers in ALCOHOL, CAMPIIENE, gTUE
RI A! OIL, 4e. No. 34 8. CALVERT STREET, or
poeite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.lv

Q. Ki CUAMEEttLAlE*! Cenatr*
etal Uoll«f«.

I9o. 1ST, Baltimore rtreet, Baltimore, Mi.

I'HE ostensible object of this institution L toplac
in the rench of indivi iuaLs proper facilities foi

obtaining a thorough and practical mercantile eda
nation. A yonng man can here obtain a more cor
r*ct knowledge of general business matters ln a fc»
weeks than can be acquired in as many years in an >

one counting hocae.
The course of study embrace* doable-entry book

keeping, and its adaptation to various department
of commerce and trade. Mercantile calculation
taught according to the most approred methods.-
(lrartieal Penmanship, combining rapidity of execi.
Hon with beauty of construction. Lectures up«u
mercantile law, upon various important mereantf)
suqjeets, beside many other points necewa'y for
book-keeper or business man to understand. Tim
oe<>*sAry for a student to oompletethe course varK
from flv« to eight weeks. There being no Tacattor
»Pi>licauU can enter at any time and attend boti
as r and rrSxaminaHons are held at stat*
periois, an4 diplomas awarded to those who grad.
ate. for turras, Ao., write and have a circular ft;
ward«ri by mail fob 4.It

A JESSE HARDER,
lSCALE MAKER,

doutbeast corner of
^^"CUAKLE.s k BALDKR&TON AT&UT8.

ly Baltimore. Md.

CAEH FdE H£eS0BS.

W% wish to purcnaM immediate.>. a large ddb
ber «if likely YOUNG NEGROES, for the Net.

.Cleans martM, tor which we will pay tha higher
«uh prices. AU persons having dlaves for sale, wii;
Snd it to their advantage by calling on us, at ou
jffloe, No. 12 Camden street, Baltimore. Md., former
ay occupy! by J. S. Donovan. Liberal commission
f-ald for information All communications prou d
W attended to
Jan 37. lj J M. WILSON A G H. DUKA

PIANOS AMD MU8IC<gt
/ lf A The anderaigned desires to

ch« atcentioo of purcha-'wr: to hi> gto.:k of PIANOS,
consisting ot 4, t%, hm<l lww-

0caves, .with or without meu:i; frames Ihe6<
r.Auos are remarkable for great power of toae, froc-
'b- icwwt to the highest notes, with an elastic an<>

rr*^T touch, being suited to any performers. MD
:TOfor pianos, and all other Musical Instruments
¦Mfirtantly <»o hand and revived M goon as publish
*d Trb* tre<i« sanp'ii*' libdral terms.

* AS. E. B08WELL,
No. «S '»rrK)re street, Raltimor*. Md.

Kj ie.'f

.*****»' En. bi.».
"¦rit Fm .ii'dn <irasd and Hu uan

Mannt.

J+lQd d . A; » i A r 1' 1 4 c; maaufactm
V t I'*!*, m-6. 4, K, -v.111, >Jutaw street

" unoi« K.4 8 j^ifoJIy *nil public
'....ntion to th- great v^n-i\ nf tbeir IRON FRA Mi
' *.\«*} conetantl* n*. which for durability,

.a*/ of briUiaD' j of tone, ttn-y believe ar»
'.arp* »* jj any now iuanutactur«ed. In addi-
"j to -1 '.-emium awarded them by the^Ma-
.and in .<r to 184b and ls*y, they havereceived

tb^ hiKb^et <>tu:ouiiume of th^ m«»st emiaent artists
Tht» used these instrument* tor their Concerts. A)
.o. our 3r?t cLaee Preleeeors and Ameteura in the
e.t-, who nave highly racomaendeu them.

PTASOS HIRED oe lt-i,.

OILVERW1RE
.. ,

CASFIELD, BROTHER <f CO,4A® Ifaitimor? stj*et, have on hand and are oon
stac -Ty maWr. t r>«^r styl»s of Silver Coffee and Te#
aett; M.»er .itchen; Waiters; Castors; Goblete
<;ui> , Korke; lee Tongs; Crumb S«a»m
Pi-, Ice tnun, snd Fiah Knives; Salt Cellars: But

Ac fee, Ac., of warraated Sterling Silver.
j> Xi -Cl Baltimore, Md.

E ESfAHKO'K O. ft. MARSH.
ESTABROOK & MARSH,

MANUVACVURARS and Wholesale Dealers In
BROOMS, PAINTED BUCKF.TS, CEDAR

WARE, BRIMIES, FRESCU WILLOW WARE,
NLACKLVCi^k1* ^

a

116 u-mbard, between Light and Charles street*.
Bait.more, Md. , nay 29.2m

i i."¦TbKMKM'g Karnhhlag uoodl
prices..Ae

wou d Inyiu the attention of purchasers generally
to our spie> did assortment of.

Whits and colored Shirts
®'lk, gause, merino and ootton Undershirts
Lia^a and cotton Drawers
Cravata, Tlea, Hdkfa, Scarfs
«lo»e^ CoUara. Uoei.ry, Ac.

of fin* goods at
***. to be feast in the city

<.W4L.L * nipMN8.
...

xt *°°r to the Irea H.11

|y *i.tf' .' ">. National Hetet.

'»
0 JUI4>U8_« Ult#.'

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE,
**. Great Pmrlttr of the Blood t

Not a ParticU of Mercury in it.
¦ Lrpilltbli Riscdt for Btrofalft, King's Evil, Rbe a-
^atism. Obsttnafc*OutAneoue Eruptions, Phnplts or
Pustules on the Face, Blotches, Boil*, Chronic Sore
.yea, Ring Worxn or Tester, Scald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of the Bones and Joint#, Stubborn
TJloers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaints, and all DUMM6 arming from an u^udicioas
lie of Mercury, IslpTnisnoein Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

Thth valuable V.ediclna, which has become cele¬
brated for the nncber of extraordinary cure#

<flected through ita agency, kna induced the proprie¬
tors. at the urgent request of their friend?, to oflfer it
"o the public, which they do with the utmost confl-
'*nee to its vlrhie= and wonderful curative proper-
'ies. The following certificate*, selected from a large
lumber, are, however, stronger teetimony than the
4r re word of the proprietors; and are all from gen¬
tlemen well known hi their localities, and of the high-
ot respectability,many ofthem residing to the oity of
"Slohm^nd, Va.

V. B?YDMN, Bsq, of tha Exchange Hotel, HM»
.Tir-ni, known everywhere, says he has seen the Med>
:h» exiled Oxxrix's Spaxish MiXTtma, administered
tn ever a hundred oases, In nearly all the diseases fof
<vhlch Itis recommended, with the most astonishingly
;ood results. He says it is the most extraordinary
uedicino he has ever seen.
AOOK AND IBVHR.QRiAT CUHB..I hereby

certify that for three yean I had Ague and fever of
._he most violent description. 1 had several Pbys>
utns, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
I believe ail the Tonics advertised, but all without
permanent relief At last I tried Carter's Spanish
Hixture, two bottles of which effectually curwd me,
,nd I am happy to ray I have had neither Chills >r
re'era since. I oonrider it the best Tonic in tus
Torld, and the only medicine that ever reached my

JOHN LONQDXR.
Seavw Dam, near Richmond Ye.
0. B. LUCK, Beq., now in the city of Richmond

«nd for many years in the Post Office, has such confi-
iauct in the astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanlih
"i'lture, that he has bought upwards of 68 botucs,

<i»sh bo has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Luck
jays he has *.ever known it to fail when taken acooii-
'ns tc direction a.
Dr. MINGB, a practising Physician, andfermeity

-f the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says lie
'M witnessed in a number cf instances the effects o|

Spanish Mixture, which were most truly sur-
oriflng. HesaysinacaseofCousumption.dependent
on the Liver, the good effects v/er* wonderful indeed.
8AMVSL M. DIUNKKR, or tba ft'm oi i'rinier A

'lorris, Aicbmond, was cured of Llm Oomplain? of 8
/ears standing, by the use of two bottles ofOartei's
-j.-anish Mixture. ,

ORBAT CURB Of BOROPULA..The Bdltcre «f
Ihe Richmond Republican had a servant employed h*

f k vtu *.")l c- jJ|'BUinn 0Ald.V '4lO UIOUO
4 t<erfect mm »fhtm, and tbe Kd5tore, in a public ac¬
tios, say they "eheerfully rec >mm«nd it to allwho are
afflictedwith any disease ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTIL1B CORE OP 80R0PXJLA..I hal

a very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I cou -i ier it truly a valuable
aedicine. J A.VE3 M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
4. P. k P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Va.
?AL* RHBUM Of TWENTY YEARS 8TANDINU

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, refiding la the city ol

Richmond, was cured by three bottles of Carter's
.punish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he had
>»ariy twenty years, and which all the physicians
af the city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
known merchant in tbe city of Richmond, Va., and
'lis cure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, it Richmond, had a ser*

rant cured of 8yphilis, in the worst form, by Oar-
.«tjs Spanish Mixture. He says he efceerfully re-
mnnendt it. and oonBiders it an invaluable medi-
line.
¦DWIN BURTON, commi salon er of the revenue,

say* he has teen the good effects of barter's SpanishHuuurein a numberof Syphilitic casei, and says it
s * perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. O. OARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

«res and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking,
ook a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
*as enabled to walk without a cratch, in a short
'me permanently cured.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLC2B k CO, No.

18 Maiden Lane, New York.
t. W. DYOTT k RONS. No. 182 North Second street,fbilacriphn.
iBiMNSTT k RBK&&. No. 126 Main street, Rich-

ill nd, Va.
nd for sale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington,5. v.; KKNXY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists.v»rvwhere.

Price $1 per Wottle, or six bottles for ti
«ep H-y

OAS FIXTU&Eft.

1l?B subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
.
the public that their stock of GAS PIXTURKS,...uprising some uf the beet and latest patterns, has
received, aud that they are now prepared to sell

.t the lowest rites. Persons in want of 9»* Pixtures
vill rlea£e c?Jl and examine -they will no doubt
lad it to thiir interest.
Dwellings and public buildings fitted with gaa-tu-jlng at tha usual ratee

J. W THOMPSON k BROTHER.
dee 1&-.tf Pa. ay., bet. 10th and 11th, s. side.

BEAUTIFUL TEETII.
DR. 0. MONSON has fitted up the[house and office on Pennsylvania ave

uue, formerly occupiad by Dr. Hum
phreys. and is making TKBTil on an en

.rely new plan, with continuous gum.tbe very ita
i«iaonatioit of oatum burs.-ll, only handsomer if de
ar«>L Public inspection resaectfally solicited. Dr.M. owns the patnnt for the D. C., Va, and N. 0.
All departments in Dentistry attended to and war-

-anted to be done in the v«ry best maaner.
mar 14.lv
|I t'SBANl), WIFE, YOUAC LADYiJL Cured 1

LET FACTS SPEAK:
BAaxxLViLLK, Alleghany co, Md )

May 4tb, 1852. \To Messrs. Mortimer k Mowbray.Dear Sirs.In
1'istice to Dr. Hampton's Vegetable Tinctur», I wish
w inform you that I was taken sick on the 3d day>t" January last, with an affection of the stomach,
towels, and kidneys. I was attended by four emi-
ent physiciass tor more than two menths.all to

.I'tle or no effect. I had some knowledge ot the
;reat virtue in Uampton's Tincture, from one bot-
tie which my wife bad taken two years since.

I cam* to the conclusion that I would take no
sore medicines from my physicians, but try th*
riueture; and I am bappy to inf rm you that I had
.lot taken it two days before 1 felt its powerful in
tiuasee upon my stomach. I have continued using'he Tincture, and am now able to leave my room.
<tnd can eat any common diet without much incon
venisnce or pressure on my stomach.
Tha afflicted, or their friends are daily visiting

me, to learn of th« great virtue there is in the Tine
'ureot Hampton'J.

I expect to Bend you several certificate* in a few
(ays.one, especially, from a young lady who ha.-
b«en confined to her room for twelve months, with
a rl)a»ane of tba head, affecting the brain.

B. W. HALL.
On the permanency of the cure hear him Still

another letter from the tfLove:
Bxrkklvilu, Alleghany co., Md., i

Octobet V-. '-SS2. )Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray: D*ax Sir*.1 am
happy to ir.fom you that this day finds me in the
enjoyment of good health, bv the us* of your Hamp¬ton's Tincture and tie blessings of Qod. 1 am ena¬
bled to pursue my daily avocations as usual, and 1
have a great df-sire that the afflicted should know
the great curative powers of the Tincture.
» 1 am, with respect, yours,fe. W. IIALL.
Call and gat Pamphlets an 1 see cures ot Coughs,

Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, and
Scrofula.

Sold by MORTIMER k MOWBRAY, 140 Bel
?more street, altimore, and 304 Broadway, New
Vork; CIH B. STOTT A CO., YViMER, J. B. MOORE
U. B.CLARKE, CLARKE k BOWLIN'i, W. ELL1-
OTT, and II. McPHKRSON, Washington ; also, byR.8.P.CI8SEL, Georgetown; and C. C. BERRY.
Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere.
Jy T.tf

UNITED STATES MAIL.

Post Orricx Dxpjl&tmxkt,)xrA&TMKNT, \
July 29th, 1864. /

PR0P0SAL8 for conveying the mails of the Uni¬
ted States frrm the 10th ot Occtober, 1864, to

tne 30th of June, 186s, on the following route, in
tbe State of Tkskishxi, will be received at th« Con¬
tract Office of tbe Posr Office Department, in tbe city
of Washington, until 9 o'clock a m.. ot Thursday,
Sevtember 14<b 1864, to b- decided b» tbe next day:
No. 8089.from Chattanooga by Keller's Kerry,

. Oat's Landing, Jasper, Battle Oretk,
KWppei's, and Pelbam, to lliiisboro', 66
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Cbatt-nooga Monday at 7 a m
Anive at lliiisboro' next day by 6 p m
Lrav* OilUboic' Wednesday at 7 a m
Arrive at Chattanooga next day by 6 p m

For form of proposal, guarantee, and certificate,
and *l*o instructions embracing conditions to be in
corporauai in the contract to the extent the depart
u ent may deem proper, see the advertisement in*
viting proposals for mail atrxice lor the term cem-
mearlng July 1,1864, and ending June 30, 1868, in
the Htatea of Kentucky, lenuecses, ka., dated Janu
ary 9, 1844. ,

"

BaJi proposal should, be marked "Proposal forHo- r-»..Teasieae»e," and addressed ''SecondA**la(ant PostinaaUr OcDermL"
¦u. JAMBS OAMPBBLL,Postmaster OeqenL

A ££3LEDY FOB "EACH DlSXACK.'

Liyfa, ««ch one suited to a particular disease, and
Dot, like the me.nnfaoinr»r* of the nortrum* and
panaceas of the .lay, promulgate to th* world that
any <m compound will cum all diseaasr, and whci
(in uie words ©| the great Italian physician SpaJ
laniani) ''put medicines which they know little, wis
bodies which they know ten." 7

J. 8. ROSE, M. D., pfcUa.
Fcr Cholera, Dusenlery, Bowel Complaints, 1C1.

®r. J. 8. HOStc-8 CARMIKATIV* BALSAM;
This mixture is on* ot the Bert twportant med>

cites, and should be kept in hit flnoiUes as a "so*
ciflc" for Cholera and Bowvl Complaints it bu new
er tailed* D>eeutery vanishes in a few day*when
this article is used as dire. Uxl. i'nee 25c.

Dr. J. S. Host's Pair Com* will cur* 6tiff Necfc
f°1* Pain# in th* too*, #1*, Back or Limb*
from a void, Cholic, Cholera Morbus. 4c. It cure!
grains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the 8tomr
ach or Bowels. Prico 12»^ 25, an1 cts.
Lm.J.S. Koss'8 Extracts Bcenu is one of th*

b?st remedies ever ue<;l for disease* of the Kidnev&
Madder, Ac. Prle* 60c. '

tiz. J. 8^ Ross's Niavcw xiro lafiaftBATwa Co»
rnt, for Heart Disease, all Nervous Affections, Plafr
ij?' !*?Tt B?n,» R*8tlewn*«<, Kmnbnesi,

»«ja, raining th* aplrita, and tiring power to th*
whole system, it is iimost miraculous i* its effect.
60 cent* a bottle.
D*J. 8. Rom's Drannie Cootoofd, a sure cure

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint*, and indication,
when taken in conjunction with his Alterative ot
Family Pills. Prig* of both 76c.
D*. J. 8. B(Mi> Goidi* Pais for falling of th*

Womb. Feme cW *kn**s. Debility, and Relaxation:
Thty hare & p^nlisr Affinity for the debilitated
muscles of the temale, and in no instance haTe the*
failed in radically euring those distressing com.
plaints fem-.tes are so often subjeet. PritM 60 oents.

Dr. J. 8. Rose's A:m-en.!<7tJB en Rirjioao Paw.
These pills are not warranted to sure in every mal¬
ady or disease incident to man, bat they are a grand
remedy for a Bilious state ol the system and com-
mou fevers. When used with Dr. Koew's Tonic ilix-
nir», will cure the moat stubborn cases of Bilious
Fever or Fever and Ague. Price and 26c.
Da. J. 8. Ross'a Sabsapariixa Compound, for all

Skin Diseases and fbr purifying the Blood, it Is su-
perior to all others. Price 60c. and fl.

Da. J. 8. Ros^s Euxib o» OPitM, free from all th*
bad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such Hi Head¬
ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Prtee 26c.

All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or
weak by nature, should read Dr. J 8. Hose's "Modi,
eat Adviser, (which contains a description ofth* Dis¬
eases ot our climate and tho nod* of treatment.) It
can be had without charge of

iJL®w A Co., W. 3. Oilman,
P«ttsrfon A Nairn,D. B. Clark.

H H MePlerson, WUlfinr T. Kvans, Kiilwell A Law-
.B" M*5le' Washington; L. KKwell,Q+>rzet»+ii; and .by all dealers lh Alexandria, Vir-

¦"« » je2T.
L1VKR COMPLAINT,
SPBPSIA,
J&UIOIGK, 9 '¦

UBRONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILIT1
DISEASES OF TEE KipNEYS, ANDALL DISDASES ARI6IJNG FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

.iwh as OoostlpaOon, inward Pil«w, Fullness of Blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Pood, Fullness «rweighttothe 8tomaca,8our Eru; tatione, niakizur or F;ufter-

jjt Wt of tho £tomach, Snisuulug of the
uead, Hurried and Difficult Breathing FiatUrinir
eVhe,,J"^'ChoWos or sXSSrSiSl

S? ^.t,iiD5r°8tare'DiE,nM8 °f Vision, Dote
Bight, Ferer acd Dull Palu in

B^QC7rlf, Pw*P'«tion, Yellowness oi

*1^"* ***** the Bide, Back, Obest,Umbs, *o., Sudder Flushes of Heat, Burning in

cah bb irracTTJAiXT cua»n
DR. HOOFLANB'S

Celebrated German Bitters,
PREPARKD BY

./>R. C. M. JACKSON,MO. liio Arab itritt, Philadelphia
i/ iein0TW^ .*»». ll«s*** to notaxeelled
uei-ailed, by any other preparation in the United

"Secures attest, in many cases after akil-
fnl physicians had failed.
^
Tteee bitters are worthy the attention of inralias.

PosMssing great virtues in the recUflcaUon of di»
.aew of the Liver and Iewer glands, exercising th*
most searching powers in weakness and affectiens o»

«d<ffint°rgM',lh#yaW'W,thal»^
read 43D BB OONYINCID.

T j. I'HOAKXLrau,March, 1,18U.Dr. 0. M. Jackron: Dear Sir.For the past two
yews I h»v* been severely afflicted with Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, sui
fermg in a great degree constantly, the pains and in
conveniences attendant upon sooh diseases, without
energy, being scarcely able to attend to any busi
J}.' 1}0RlJ[ fBat dejl.fmy flesh, and used manykinds of medicine, with no apparent change, until I
commenced with your "IToqJland't Ocrnuu BitUrs,'

Zk, " eJntiraly TOred me. I have gtloed (a
weight over forty pwnds sine* I commenced th*ir
use, and I am now entirely fire* from pain and ache
of any kind, anil f#el like a new man. I nnh.gj^f.
lugly recommend your Bitters to all invaUda.

Yours, respectfullyJOHS R. CORY,
No. 12 Lagrange Place,

w , .
F"b. of th* Argus, Weston,Mo., July 17,1861, said: "I was last summer so very

ow and weak as not to be able to stand at the ca»
longer than one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
k

y°ur Bitters, which entirely rand me. I
have used two bottles. 1 aent two bottles 160 mil«£

h"re.to a ,frie?i wh0 h»d fkk for a long

Jt: 'S-
jure QMd tbea. Id . cm. »r Utm Comrl^at, ulong standing, which had resitted the tkhl ot tet>

Bott^g.",WUlai*WM CQ**d bjr ".

l«1Ia*,lLJe*ell#r» Woost*r. 0., Deo
-d, 1861, said: I embrace this opportunity of in-
f^ingyouofthegreat benefit I have derived from
the x.e of Dr. Hpofland's German Bitters 1 have

Ch^ii"iFeTer> M1<1 D'wrdereu
c»tE&chj fcn i found rdisf in cTcry Qiym Xh0Y §r*

SSJmw"6"1' f°r I,la0rier(l<i 8tomach'|I think fa,
B. Byhsij Riq.i Editor cf Hit Courtt*

Norwich, Conn., said: I have been uting your Q«r
man Bitters for som* tin*, lor Dyspepsia, and havr
fcund so much reliet from then, th» r v ... .

to jif. .h.rjwS,,''rfSWftr
?."Yf*^dK^,o5c,cu°'C"T^l5ly popu.ar here, and among all the prepared medi
dnes on our shelves, none have we sold which hav-
given the satisfaction of Hooflaad*B German Bitter*.
Jun* 2d, 1862, they said: «'W. roSSSSdSSTt
an invaiuable spring and fiominer medicine.19
_w- *. <.«» Woo«*r, O., October 24,1862, said
iou ask me my opinion of tpe German Bitter*. 1

have U3»d them for DybpepaJa and Indig*stion, aoc
take pleasure in stating that I think tiej are the
very best remedy extant for the above complainto-
Juy are decidedly in the eultancc of ail tki croon
etory medicine, oftto day* prqpn
VMr.Orrisa dbtingufehed lawyer of Wooetat
Thee* Bitters a: e mruutLT Vsqxtabla, Thev

ITotirctit the tytUm, but invigorate tf.
For sale in Waeaington by Z. D. OILMAN
i ®?orB#t?*n .>/ J. L. KIDWBLL
la Alexandria uy J. R. PIERPONf
In Richmond by FDRCKLL, LADD A CO
Xa Balttmor* by CANBX 4 HATCH
Jf! 1° DAVIS * UILLKE

J ?° BETH HANOJI
« i0,w w

*ACPH»R80N A manual!InNortolkby M. A. SANTOS A ®WIL
*** reapetDabl* (toalen in medicine every*"*** ... vhm/

TO INVENTORS.
°®c« of "The Inventon* Protection National

^v. 'jT' 00 7^ .tt**t, oppoeite th* Kast For
th°^^ Patent Office, and is now ready to attendto the business of its members, namely: {. m,ki!.

.xamination^ an4 soliciting patents, 4c *
Inventors ars invited to call and eet a

Constitution and By laws, 2d %Sr£?£££!
^ giT*? M,jP«ting the Union. TAU letters on bufinos* most be direotod to tfcla m

^^ gi^en umnediatairA model shop is in connection with th]T*
»h«* models can be made to order at the shSrtSt^0-1. T^. CLAYTON,aplQ.ly i Praddwat t. p. ft. jj

Y
XIfRKBT VXCIOBIOW.

ov will And at the sam* OLD STAND, PatmsvU
rama avenue near 12th street oaniTrvJ-

Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with KitUStFrame*; Portrait, Pietdre and Jfltritur* Fr*S« u!

.kaaisa&S-..tSl
Caktridg* 1?a i,iTxr'^>V 2^ i

WX; but the g?*atestrf thOW^Se bindb^

N. Jiyt *«firtw.dia at*
and'gitortng Bo^p, Ejtract*- »nd Oolofnu,
js^tt

I' ' UNDERTAKER^, Ac \\
CABINET MAKER <fc UNDERTAKER
' I 'UK undersigned wonld raspectOiJIy inform hu
1 Mwndo, acquaintances. end th» public generally
that he sttU cMwm to ereeate *11 orders la hi#
line oi business.in the beet manner and at the short
est notice.
KfiPAIK1SO o-*Ut«d3 pronsptly e**»ntod

<5 .> FUNKUALS attended to at
th* shortest notice, and in the beet

miner. Btdift preserved Hi Oi* mmt perfect maw
i <r, even in the axn-mest ¦itathtr.
x.d«nlrftil ftvr pa«t favors, he would respectfully

eolidt, sad trill eadeavoi to merit . eontinnanc* ot
the same. , ANTHON'a BUCHJLY,

Pa. are., s. aide, betveen 9th and 10th eta
Residence: Mr. Martin'*, D street. 8d houee east «m

7th street. mar 17.ly
"Undertakers

I WOULD respectfully return mjr thanks to th<
citftens ot WaFhfngtoa and Its vicinity for their

Sit patronare, and say that owing to the freqaent
Is in the Undertaking branch of my bagmeee, I

bare been induced to discontinue the manufketur*
cf Furniture and tarn my attentira fully to th*
VljIDKKTAKlNd. I have spared no pains to have
et*ry thing that Ifl requisite to my bnriness, and I
an therefore faHy prepaird to meet any order after
a few momenta notice, and I assure thoee who stay
give me a oall that I will spare no pakas to aarry on'
their orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES F. HARVEY,
Ttb St., between 9 and B.

N. B..Calls attended to at all hoars of the night
mar 2.ly

UNDERTAKER.
0 0. WALL, UnderUndertaker in all it

branches Funeral# attended tea1
the hbertekt notice, in the best manner, and on th>
most reasonable t-rms.
feventh, between D and E streets.
hi -w*neo on b, between E and F, north side,
jv 0.enSm

BUSINESS CARDS.

SCHUTTKR *- KAHLSRT,
ARTISTS,

FRESCO DBCORAtlVE <ind ever/ description oi
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING. Pennsylvania are
nue, south tile, between -8Lh and i*lh streets,
ViMmigtin, 1>. ft Jf 1.8m*

wiLLTA^iioppnT"
CARPENTER AMD BIJILDBtt,

8b op and residence, next to corner ol lJUl and G sis
jy i4-tf

Bankiiig House of Pairo b loam,
FIJ-TLEXTU STREET.

Opposite tbe United States Trsuary.
Sli uer ccnl. per annum interest paid oa deposit*

ofone hundred dollars or over, when left for
ihirty days or ttrnser. «cp3.dly

V. P, ©ORBETT, ' *
Attorasy and Oonni«llor>at*liaW|

. WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Office on 6th street, near Pa. arcane.
mar IS.ly

COMXISSIOItB
OF DEEDS FOR

New York, Texas, Call&rnla,New Jersey, Loui-iana, Ma«ntui,Pennsylvania Alsbnaia, Busadj,Maryland, Georgia, MlAlfaji.
Maine, Wisconsin. Ohio, ani
Minnesota, Florida, Other State*;
GEOKOK C. T IIO MAI,

ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS,

rotary":public.
«mn ofpostts to «hb txxascrv rnuns,

¦or 1#.j WASHINGTON. D. 0.

XO COXT&ACTO&S ABD BUILDERS-
I^HR sub'criber would respectfully inform the

public that he keeps constantly cn hand and
lor sale at the toweet prices, a large aasortmeat ol
article* ne e-sary for building jurposes, which he
hopef it will pfovo for their interest to call and ex
amine beforw purchasing elftswhere.
Among the moct important tie.

PENRBYN MAKBLE AND IRON MANTELS,
which for ofeespness, beauty and durability
are unsurpassed .

rARLOR AND CHAMBER ENA MELLEL\
OKA TES, the latest New York Ftyles

DUNHAM <L CVS IIOT AIR FURNjSCES, for
healingprivat* snd publicbulidings,charche..
Ac^the very beet and the most ecouomica!
Faroare now in use

I'OXVS IMPROVED DOUBLE OVEN COOK-!
JXM BAXQXS

CAST IRON WINDO »F LINTELSAND SJLLL,IRON COLVMNS, tfc
ENCA USTIC FILING, for Hall, Vestibule, and

Church floors
IRON RAlLINGBi cf cast and wrought iron, and

trira. Tliese are manufactured in New York,,and foe tbeir b«aut> and variety ot patternand Cnif-h are uatquaileri
Th® above will be put up if decir*d, and every at

lort will be made to give purchasers eatisiaction.
Apply at the

OruamenUl iron Ware Ilou e,
( Pa. avenue, between Gd and streets

jy 20.eotf K. HAtfKINE

CIHULK It A MOHBU1,
) DIARRH(BA, DYSENTERY,

CRAMP COLIC,With all diseases ot the 9T0M AUrl and B01V ELS
so prevalent during the Summer relieved and cared
by HAMPTON'S? VEUJuTAKLB IINCTUHE. In
ta-.t it a ill be found that those using this article
hare an almost kxiizption Jrom ?hie diseases.
Every fsxaily should hare a Bcttle at hand for a

HEDDMf ATTACK.
Dehcate children, all Individuals, and Travellers

for haaltn, should try this great Restorative.its
prune is spoken by thousands. > 6
As a Female Medicine HAMPTON'S XINCTCRE

cannot be excelled. As a beautifying agent it is tar
superior to any of the conaetics ol the day, prodacing a beautilul, clear skip, and givisg to the cheeks
the color of the rose, imparting to etery muscle that
lite and elasticity which gives to all who enjoyhealth, such graoe and beauty.-

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
Extract from James Harris, Ksq.'s Letter, Alex

andrla, Va^ .

After speaking of wonderful cures on himself he
says:
"Mrs. H has been suffering wRh Liver complain1'and. with inability, constantly complaining from

weakness through her whole system. She now en
joys better health than for thirty years, being entire
ly restored by the use of HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE
TINC 'URE "

DISEASED BIDE, BREAST, EY£8.
Extract from a letter from J. Grimes, Esq., Lou¬

don county, Va:
.'My wile has been for year* afflicted with great

weakness, pain in the breast, ride, and back, palpi¬tation oi the heart, feebieneea of the nerv ns sys-jj
[em, loss of appetite, complexion snllow, the sightof one eye alaiost gone, the other very weak. I am
pleased to say that HAMPTONS TINCTURE has
.-e»tored her to perfect health. Her eyes ac« as good
iow as ever they were.
Call and get pamphlets and see com of Coughs,iironchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Scrofula.

As a family medicine it ia unrivalled.
49- Sold by MORTIMER <t MOWBKAY, 140

Baltimore street. Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, N.
York ; CHARLES l-TOTT a CO, WISLER, J. B
MOORE D B CLARKE, CLARKE tf J?OW-
L1N<J, ». ELLIOTT, <£ U. MePHERSON, Wash
ington i also, by R. S. F. CISSELL, Georgetown;
and by C. C. BERRY, Alexandria and by Druggists everywhere. jy 1.

. TAKE NOTICE.
HOUSEKEEPERS and Others are reminded thai

the fWlowing list of articles are of the ver^
best description, and ean be purchased from the sob
scriber on as low terms as any other house in the
city. A large assortment and supply always on
hand;

Oils of all kind* Queenswar*
Paints Bruihee
Camphine Clocks
Varnish LampsTurpentine Chandeliers
Window Glass ' (Jiraudolee
China v Vases
Earthenware Brittannia Ware
GlartS kc., Ac., If.

Goods sent t? any part of the city free ot chaiga.Country dealers will do well to call.
C 8. WHITTLESEY,

7th street, opp. Belden k Withers' Bank,
mar 17. tf

LIME.LIME.LIME !
1^0 PLASTE Jtttg AMD BUIJU>£RS-.We hare

now . n hand at Seel \'s Patent Kilns, ONE
THOUSAND BARRELS OF LIME, and are now
making two hundred hairul* dajlj, which we will
self on the best terms.
Wewou.d call the particular attention of plaster

era to thio supsrior *itiele of Lime. It is tr«e from
coal cinders or oth«>r sediment, it being burnt alto*
gether by wood, which makes It . very superior ar>
Oo<e for piasterisg, wh to coating, and hard ftniah*
ibg.
Giro us a call and you shall he pleased.
»u* 3.ltu 8 J. 8KKLY A CO. i

LIME! LIME I? LIME!!!
tflBE HASIBUKGB U«riCIEWWi*^oV tr

bwavrr*.-*
itimT^ A^T. DENBilU .w-

»P 9*X th' pnrriwr.

EVENING STAR.
, v ,,

. WAG If
The Hon. Amtu Walker, li<« jturf at State of Massachusetts, has tfc*

livcrcd a lecture before the Commercial
and Nautical Institute of Boston, upoij
the subject of v Wages. " W« take plea*
sure in extracting socio portions of it
into our columns:

NOMINAL AND REAL WAGES.
There is often a considerable diflerence

between nominal and real wages, or be¬
tween the wages of the employe? when
reckoned in money or when realized in
such commodities as his warns require
Man does not work for mbney. but for

that which money will boy. It may
happen that with high monev wms ha
may iret very low merchandise wages r

nay more, it may be true that when ha
has the largest nominal, he will gener¬
ally hare the smallest real wages.
As this question is one of feet. T hare

taken the paiqs to ascertain the wages ot]
labor per day at Um.3 different periods,
and also the prioes of ten ditterent com-,
modities, such as the labor would natur-j
ally purchase at the same periods, and'
the result is as followsI

*l S5. $l $1
1*36. 1845. Ifel3

1 barrel flour $9 <j0 $5 50 $4 75
25 Iks. sugar, at 9 2 2» 2 00 1 «2
10gal« Bolaieeti, at 41c. 4 25 2 70 1 80,
IIail-barrel pork 14 iO b 50 5 Q0.
14 lb^. coffee, at I2i eta. 1 75 1 50 5 Qo;
2*ltw riec 1 2* 1 00 7.V
I buehel corn m«aU...' <#» *5 fi2*
1 bcuhel rye meaA 1 . 8o 7.;
30 lbs. butter, atJ22 cts. 6 60 4 80 4 20.
20 lbs. cheese, at 10 eta. 2 Off 1 f.Q 1 40

, $44 $2* W $22 r.
Such were the wages of a cooatmTft la¬

borer in Boston in the years mentioned
above, and such the price of the commod¬
ities specified. »

It appears, then, that in 1836 in re¬

quired the labor of 35 i days (omitting in
all cases unimportant fraction* > to pay
for the above commodities; while in
1840 it required only the labor of 29
days, and in 1843 that of only 231 days
to pay for the same; and thus the im¬
portant fact is disclosed that while the
nominal rate c f wages was higher by 25
per cent, in 1836 than in 1840 or 184.^>,
yet the real wages were 22 per cent in
1840, and 2$ per cent, in 1843, higher
than in 1836.

.

'

This affords a striking illustration of
the difference between money wag s and
com wages, as they are scmetimes called:
or, in other Words, between the nominal
and actual reward which the laborer re¬
ceives for his services.
We do not say that there would be

throughout a« great a difference as shown
by the foregoing table, because all com*-
modifies would not vary, periapti,**
much within a short period as thflse we
have selected. Kent, and some other
charges which the laborer must incur,
would not, perhaps, be as much affected
by fluctuations in prices, yet ..the fore¬
going undoubtedly affords aiVapproxima-
tion to the general fact, and is sufficient
not only to establish our principle, but
to prove that t^e subject is worthy the
attention of political economists as wel
as laborers.
Another obvious difference between

nomiual aiul real wages arises often from
a mere change of location. For example,
a carpenter who could obtain but Jjfl.25
in Vermont, might, by going to New
York city, get $2, or to New Orleans,
32.50; yet it would be found, perhaps,
that if all things were taken into the ac- *

count, if the expenses ofmaintaining him-;
self and family in health and comfort wet*
well considered, the wages obtained m
Vermont might be greater than in New
York or New Orleans.

**". . f t- * ;
PROPORTIONATE P.1SE .AKD FALL OF WAGES.

Although wages rise and fall with the
general fall of commodities, they do not'
do soin equal proportion. The fact is
one of common observation: but the rea¬
son of this variation we don't recollect
to have seen stated. 1} is, bowtver, ap¬
parent on a little reflection. For all ma¬
terial products, there is both an acuta'
and a speculative demand.for labor
there is only an actual demand. )Yhen
jusiness begins to be particularly pros-
jerous, and there is a general demand
"or all kinds of merchandise, prices will
gradually begin to improve. This will
jive rise at once to a speculative demand.]
or to buy will be to realize in advance;
the larger the purchases the greater tha
notits: for every operation pays. The
speculative demand goes on until every
article bought and sold as merchandise
^oes up to its highest limit. .

But no one speculates in wages. No;
one can, if he would, purchase a hundred
thousand dollars worth of labor and hold:
labor an advance as he can of every arti¬
cle that the laborer consumes. Of course,
abor has no advantage from this kiad of
demand which affects other things, but
must rely entirely on that kind which is
immediate and actual. Therefore, a gen¬
eral rise of prices must always operate
against the laborer or person employed
on salary or wages.

But wages not only never rise so much
as other commodities, but never rise so
soon. The reason is that the rise of
commodities is greatly accelerated by the
speculative demand, while labor is not,
as before stated, affected by that kind of
demand at all. IJepcc, jtdoes not ri*e
until speculation has engendereda spirit
of extravagance and increased consump¬
tion, and then wages take an advauoe
about half as great on an average as that
of merchandise and other things
Wages fall sooner, because merchan¬

dise may be and is held for High prices,if need be. Its ftll is broken by the dis¬
position and ability of the owners to hold
on, and, as tar as possible, prevent loss :
but the laborer cannot holdow.he must
sell bis commodity at once for the most
it will brjpg. - i>>» i . : - 1 .' *ac\:It is for this very ebvioi^xea** that
wages, in times of dcpjyssiWt nausV Wm
'not only sooner, byt.lo,«^.fban prfipersy

cenU, making a Afifcnoee^of vmm than
wbepr
ton (.

but3£T MsjSgjtgggsuffered
jafc tttl h

.? j * to * !»MLnr
Those occupations whicto are unheahhrJ^cU though 4* immediateiv^I!#' Pevertb4c« abridge^ *otlffct ^^rntna me than the o^naryraUi of

wa^c*. V,* man is liable to be made
sicK, wic«*K*siue"lI>'«posed U) loss of
time ana expense 0' medical attendance,
be should bi campenSkM for such lia¬
bility. -} U be is kkdy to «rb«rtm life in
a particular employment that Aould be
a matter of consideration in detetfejnmg
the rate of wages.
Regarded in an economical point of

view, merely^ it is certain that on this
account some laborers should receive
mneh tngher compensation than they do
at present: and to determine what that
increased p*J *bouB be, we must ascer¬
tain the valne or expectation of life in
the different occupations. To do this, fe
well as we are able in this mmtry. we
hare had rooowve to the ©ffioiel lugtatya
tton of biths, marriage*, and deaths,
tnade by authority of tbe State of Mum
chusettM, and published annually by its
Secretary. We take tbe Eleventh Re¬
port, which^ives the results of tbe last
eight years and eight mon tin.ending I k-
c«nber 3i. 1851.
'From this Report it appears that agri¬

culturists live to the average age of 6?93
year*; ble«ksuitbs 5114; shoemakers
4312. We lake these three examples,
because they seem best torepresent average
employment. Tbe -first is tbe most

healthy, tbe second of a medium charac¬
ter, and tbe third the most antiealthy of
all the principal occupation*. From thi*
it will appear that the expectation of life
is, in round number*, for a
Farmer at the age of 21* 43 years.Blacksmith do, 30 years. -

Shoemaker do, 22 yews.The agriculturist then, it apir«*-s ba*
the advantage over the blacksmith of 13
years, or 43i per cent.; and, therefore it
the blacksmith or shoemaker n-ct-ive
wages which shall in the aggregate duhng
life amount to as much an tho«e of the
former, they must/ be correspondingly
higher.

According to tbe forgoing, if we allow
300 days to the year, and takes the wages
of tbe agriculturist to be SI day, the
different occupations should stand ae fol-
lows I
Fanner- 43 by SOOequal 12,00m. at $1

per day, is $12,000.
Blaeksq»ith.3o by equal 90u0, at

fcl 434 p«r day. 512,000.
Shoemaker.22 by 3<>0 equal 0600, at

SI .95L per day. i« *12,000.
Such, then, should be the relative value

of wages of these several occupations,
regarded merely as a oucstion of produc¬
tion. If the blacksmith or the shoemaker
does not receive as high proportional
waires aa .indicated above, he is, as com

pared witii the tanner, working fsr less
than a fair price, estimating life as valu¬
able only for earning a given amount of
money.
But all mechanics, it is clear, ought.

other things being equal.to receive a

higher rate of wages than tbe man who
works on the farm, on the ground that
they have been at the expense of learning
trades, for which they should be com¬

pensated "by larger pay; for a trade is

capital invested, for which a profit may
be rightfully claimed, in the shape of en¬

hanced wages.
As an economical question, then, the

expectation of ltfc should be a matter of
consideration with every one in choosing
an occupation, and in determining the
rate of wages. That this is now the case,
is very evident, because the wages paid
for labor m an unwholesome employment,
do not correspond Kith tbe abridgement
of human life consequent thereto : so that
the laborer loses not only a good part of
his life, but also a share of the wages he
ought to receive while he dees live. As,
for example, the shoemaker docs not
receive, take the country through. more

thanf 1 42perdav: while, according to the
foregoing table, he should receive SI 954
to make his aqua". farming wages atSl
per day. *Jf so, then he ioses 531 oentfc
per day in wages, and 21 years of his
life into the bargain. The same relative
dirtammce might be shown in regard ur
ali other occupatiops. .t

Agriculture is evidently tbe normal
employment of man.that in which he
enjoys the greatest health and lives the
longest. Every other calling is unwhole¬
some to the exact extent which it departs
in its condition from the agrict ltural, and
therefore the rate of wages should be ad¬
justed to a scale constructed on thi* prin¬
ciple- As things now are, ali mechanics
and persons employed in clost rooms are
as a general fact, very much underpaid.
This Whole class live only ti> the average
ot 40 years, 18'years less that; the agri-
culturist. 'They should receive greater
wages, and work less hours per day :

they would thus prolong their lives, *nd
get a fair oompensatien for their semises-

luoculatiea with "Caustic Issues."
now creating so jnuch excitement and
wonder among the medical savans of
Europe and the United States from tin;
simplicity of its character, was not dis
coveted bv a distinguished Berlin physi¬
cian, but by an American physician, well
known In this country, it was sent by
him to the leading minds ofthis country
and Europe, as far back as 1847, and is

gradually being tried as a successful and
practical experiment since then.

The Pacific Railroad Scheme..The
bids for lb* groat Pacific Railroad were

opened in Austin, Texas, on the leVin*t~,
and the contract was award d to Messrs.
Walker, Ring, and their associates. The
New Orleans Delta states that there are
now upwards of three hundred bands en¬

gaged on the work in Texas, and that,
belbre the expiration of ninety days, the
number will exceed one thousand.

£7 A machine Sot fwinumg and warn-

hfring piswnanr ticket* panted in

England, and in common «ae iMr*, Has
been brought to this country. Jhe N.
y., JpurpalofjCou^oweeays it perforins
its woA witb great expedition and perfectaecttriicf, and wilt undoubtedly be intro¬
duced and effect a radical Change in this
important department of*'railway man-
.gertetft.
fly. Mrw J. Horn*, .UkniM il Keo«

Uiety as a temperance, leoturer,
shot him&eli jn Ctaborne county, Tuntu

utachment fig a young lady
not. » wwt. «

gully as e suitid*?


